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This was a retrospective study of the survival ex-
perience of two nonsynchronous groups of pa-
tients with the diagnosis of abdominal aortic
aneurysms, one group (248 cases) with, the other
(105 cases) without, surgical correction, appropri-
ately standardized for comparison. The surgically
treated patients doubled their life expectancy.
Thirty-five percent of the surgically untreated
cases died of rupture. [The SCl5 indicates that this
paper has been cited in over 170 publications
since 1966.]
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“Becauseof a number of easily observ-
able clinical featuresof abdominalaortic
aneurysms,surgeonsintuitively adoptedan
aggressiveattitude in their managementas
soon as the techniqueof aneurysmectomy
becameavailable(in 1951).The earlyopera.
tive mortality ratewasratherhigh, however,
andsoon questionswereraisedwhetherthe
surgical treatmentof any but the largest
aneurysmsof theabdominalaortawasjusti-
fied. To decidethis issue, therewerea num-
ber of practicalreasonsthatmadea clinical
controlled study unfeasibleThe greatbene-
fit of the surgical treatmentin many cases
was obvious and its denial to randomlyse-
lectedpatientsseemedethically unjustified.
In theHenryFord Hospital,a fortuitousand
fortunatesituationexistedthat madeit pos-
sible to construct two cohortsof patients
with abdominalaortic aneurysms,thestudy
of which could beexpectedto supplyanan-
swer to thequestionof what theactualben-
efit of surgicaltreatmentwas.

“Our internistswere particularly conser-
vative in managingabdominalaortic aneu-
rysms,andduringthe 1950sseldomreferred
patientsto the surgeon.When we became
interestedin the problemof the evaluation
of the worth of abdominalaortic aneurys-
mectomy, we were pleasantlysurprisedto
find that a relatively largegroupof patients
(223 cases)who had not received surgical
treatmentwas available.Sincethegroupof

nonsurgical caseswas not strictly com-
parable to the surgical group, primarily
becauseit containedcasesthat had been
deemedto be unsuitablefor surgical treat-
mentowing to risk factors,a methodhad to
bedevisedto reducethedisparityof thetwo
groups.We achievedthis by excludingfrom
the groupswe comparedall those whose
principal risk factorsexceededcertainpre-
determinedlimits.

“Having overcomethemain statisticaldif-
ficulty, our next problemwasto find a suit-
ablemethod for determiningsurvivalexperi-
ence.Sincethe life-tablemethodof analysis
now universally usedwas not at that time
available,we workedout a methodof our
own which allowed the comparisonof the
survival experienceof the two groups in
spiteof the differencesin the lengthof sur-
vival of thepatientsandthevariationsin the
time of their entry into the study. Later re-
calculation of the data with standardhfe-
table methods yielded almost identical
results.

“An importantaspectof thisstudywasthe
demonstrationthat while therupture of the
untreatedaneurysmwas by far the most
commoncauseof deathin untreatedcases
(34.9 percent), the ravages of coronary
atherosclerosiswereonly secondin impor-
tance(having beenthe causeof deathin 17
percentof the two groups).The study also
broughtforth that, evenin thecaseswith the
aortic aneurysmremoved,coronaryathero-
sclerosisremainedan important factor of
mortality andeventuallyled to thedeathof
12 percentof thesurvivorsof theoperation.
In subsequentyears,theconsiderableopera-
tive mortality of 13.6 percentwas reduced
dramatically(to around threepercent),fur-
ther enhancingthe value of surgical treat-
ment.

“Our study remainedthe only largesur-
vey of this problemsimply becausethenec-
essaryclinical material eitherwasnot avail-
ableor wasnotrecognizedin othercenters.
As more andmorepatientswith abdominal
aneurysmsweresubjectedto surgicaltreat-
ment, theopportunity for sucha studycom-
pletely disappeared.Our demonstrationof
thevalueof surgicaltreatmentundoubtedly
had an importantrole in thegeneralaccep-
tanceof the currentapproachto the treat-
ment of theselesions.Seereference1 for a
recentpublication in this field.”
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